Sketch of the polymer (Aldrich) used as the substrate in the glycolysis experiments with 1,2-PD (Scheme S1) S2
Spectroscopic ( Indicating with n°B PA and n°4 -CP , respectively, the moles of BPA and 4-CP incorporated in the mass of PC feed, n°B PA can be derived by solving the system of equations S1' and S1", n°4 -CP /n°B PA = 0.035 (S1') w = X UR ×MM UR +Y×MM bis(4-cumylphenyl) carbonate = = n°B PA ×MM UR +½n°4 -CP ×MM bis(4-cumylphenyl) carbonate (S1'') where eq S1" is the mass balance stating that the mass of PC feed consists formally of X moles of repeating units UR (X = n°B PA ) and Y mol of bis(4-cumylphenyl) carbonate (Y = ½ n°4 -CP ), see also Scheme S1.
As n°4 -CP = 0.035×n°B PA , then w = n°B PA ×MM UR + ½(0.035×n°B PA )× MM bis(4-cumylphenyl) carbonate from which:
Knowing the value of n°B PA , eq S1, the moles of CO 3 groups (n CO3 ) contained in the mass of PC feed (and, therefore, susceptible to take part into the glycolysis reaction) can be calculated as follows:
The ATR-FTIR spectrum and the 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra (in CDCl 3 ) of the used polymeric material (Aldrich) have been reported elsewhere. In this case, the moles of BPA (n°B PA ) and CO 3 groups (n CO3 ) contained in w(g) of feed PC were calculated as follows
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